ESF report
As you received a grant from European Scout Foundation for your projects, we need a report. Because this
report will be aimed at presenting results to our donors, as well as publishing the story on our website, we
ask you to prepare the report according to the structure described. When we have received your report, we
may pose questions or ask for further details, so please be brief, and feel welcome to add more extensive
material, press clippings, pictures etc. as addendum
The report shall include two parts: A: a description – the story, and B: a brief financial report.

A: The story
Project name:

The Integration of Minority with Majority and Education of Roma Scouts

Responsible
organization
and person(s):

Slovenský skauting, o.z.
Simona Jursíková

Introduction to
the project:

The project was build on integration and support of Roma scouts. Via non-formal education we
tried to bring to small roma- scout groups in the East of Slovakia opportunity to learn, have an
impact to community or show them how they could spend their free time meaningfully. Via
activities with scouts from majority to eliminate prejudices and build friendships.

Objectives and
goals:

-

Supporting the integration of minority scouts with majority scouts in Scouting Slovakia
and education of Roma scouts

-

Present Roma culture and eliminate prejudices about Roma minority

-

Expand to a new locations and get new members

-

Educate Roma leaders how to create higher quality programme in their groups

To which extent
did we meet
objectives and
goals:

Because of the difficult situation, we could not affect, we met with projects objectives just
partly. From the begging of the year 2019 to summer 2019. This period of year was full of
activities in spite of the situation. For example participation in Czech national educative
workshop, weekend in Banská Štiavnica, summer camp, local activities, and two educative
workshops organized by Roma scouts what is incredible. But what is important of all, projects
goals as get new members, educate Roma leaders how to create higher quality programme, find
a space where they could do local activities, support critical thinking and new skills was fully
successful.

What did we
learn from the
project:

To invest time to non-formal education, spend time with the people from the minority,
try to give them education, opportunity to learn something new and get new skills is
always a good idea. With activities on a regular basis and give responsibility to Roma
scouts, you can see how they are moving forward.

B: Financial report in brief
Brief description
Income:

Expenses;

Own resources:
Other funding:
ESF funding:
Other income:
Administration:
Travel:
Materials spent:
Materials lasting:
Accommodation and
food for participants:
Trainers and
facilitators
accommodation:
Trainers and
facilitators travel:

Net result:

Amount in EURO

income from another fundation
income from FOSE
income from Roma scouts

1500
4423
777

part-time coordinator of project and
Roma scouts
all travel costs to workshops, weekend,
etc.
needed material to programme

3400

accommodation in Banská Štiavnica, food
at summer camp, all workshops,
weekends, etc.
expenses on business trip to East of
Slovakia

1850

expenses on business trip to East of
Slovakia

1200
100

50

100

6700

